
 

 

Congratulations to 

David Bucholz, Michael Cheblowski, Andrea Smith and Steve Yeoman 

who recently passed the advanced test 

and to  

Candice Davis 

who was awarded a F1RST  

25th Anniversary Open Day 

 

 

Although a year late due to COVID restrictions, we are holding our 25th Anniversary Open Day 

on Sunday 12th September from 1:30pm to 6pm. The event will be totally focussed on our 

membership and their families as a thank you for sticking with us over what has been a 

difficult 18 months, when it hasn’t always been possible to undertake either check rides or 

many of our usual social activities. 

The venue is Shilton Village Hall, Wood Lane, CV7 9JZ and there will be food (including 

pudding!) and drink for all. The village hall will be easy to spot because the CWAM feather 

flags will be fluttering at the entrance. 

So we have an indication of just how many we need to feed, if you hope to attend will you 

kindly go to: 

http://apps.cwam.org.uk/rides/?rideid=6C0BF763-98E5-440E-9A223AE7917A6C24 

and add the number in your party after your first name e.g. Nick 2. 
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Wanted – Newsletter Editor 
 

 
I wasted many hours in August staring at my inbox waiting for it to burst 

into an incandescent frenzy as mail after mail plummeted into in the dark 

recesses until it overflowed with supplications from CWAMs jostling for the 

undemanding but prestigious post of Newsletter Editor. I hope September 

will not be similarly fruitless. All one needs is access to the internet, 

minimal keyboard skills, a spare hour or two at the end of each month and 

the ability to turn on the spell-checker. 

If you would like to embrace this unique opportunity to enter the world of high profile 

journalism, please drop me a line at newsletter@cwam.org.uk.  

 
 

Rideouts in August 
 

 

Zoe Hayward led a substantial group of 

CWAMs to Manvell Farm Tea Rooms 

between Northampton and Kettering.  

Her first ride as leader proved a great 

success as she set a good pace along an 

enjoyable route. Hopefully the first of 

many Zoe – hint, hint. 

 

 

 

As Steve Yeoman won’t be able to be presented with his 

certificate for a while, Roger Barratt took the 

opportunity to take a celebratory picture of Steve 

touching elbows with his observer Richard Taylor. 

 

 

Having yet again only just restrained myself from hurling my 

Weetabix at the Today programme on the radio, as paroxysms of 

anger threatened to reach levels of spontaneous combustion; it 

was only the thought that I would shortly be riding to Llandrindod 

Wells that restored my equilibrium. And so it was with gratitude 

that I met up with 'the boys' in Alcester. There has been a lot of 

talk in the newspapers about the shortage of HGV drivers. One 
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could easily have been forgiven for doubting their veracity as we followed Roger Barratt to 

the border. Sadly, what should have been a idyllic hour beside the lake was marred as rain 

descended just slid down the Ithon Valley.  

Having fed, watered and taken the customary photo we had a dry run back to Alcester. If 

only we could move Coventry nearer to Wales we would have access to some spectacular 

runs on our doorstep. 

 

 

I haven’t heard much about our outing to Skegness on the 22nd other than I missed out on a 

fiercely contested Crazy Golf Tournament and the traditional fish and chips upon arrival.   

 

 

Becky rides Dawn to Dusk 

Becky Catchpole writes: 

So, this weekend l entered the Ladies 6 hours at Dawn to Dusk. I had entered once before 

back in 2019 after a fair bit of riding before the event but this year, due to the crazy past 

year, not much riding if any and no thought about fitness. I booked myself onto the practice 

https://dawntoduskenduro.co.uk/


 

track on the Saturday, so glad l did. Five miles of Walters Arena soon woke me up. I 

managed two laps on the practice track and was fairly happy.  

Race day came and l was, as always incredibly nervous. I 

started OK but got taken out by another rider on the last 

steep hill out of the arena which rattled my confidence 

and sent me flying across the track and rolling back down 

the hill. I received awesome help from fellow riders and l 

was soon back on track. Unfortunately l let it get to me 

and my riding wasn't great.  

A quick break and a good talking too from hubby (God l 

hate it when he is right) and my riding started to 

improve. I had another off, all my own doing found me 

sat, with my foot pinned under my bike, on the start of 

an uphill on the racing line. There’s nothing like hearing 

the sound of a two stroke pinned and heading for you to 

make you think! Again another rider helped and l was soon up and going again, although my 

ankle doesn't look so good!  

The entire course was 15 miles of some awesome hill climbs, scary as hell drops and some 

fun bits in the quarry. Yesterday l wasn't happy with myself because l only managed one lap 

when back in 2019 l managed two laps although l did my lap 

in 1 hour 16 minutes, where back in 2019 my first lap took 

me 2 hours. So, even though l didn't feel it, there is 

improvement in my riding.  

I am battered and bruised but happy l entered. I’m already 

looking forward to next year and maybe l might put in some 

training, both on the bike and my fitness. 

Ed. note – nobody can be anything but impressed by Becky’s 

achievement, congratulations. Intrepid Becky and husband 

Paul take part in the GS Trophy in a couple of weeks. 

CWAM Club Sundays are back – 3rd October 

After too long an absence CWAM Club Sundays return to the Jaguar Sports and Social Club 

(CV5 9PS) at 9am on Sunday 3rd October and alternate Sundays thereafter. Club Sundays 

are the backbone of CWAM’s social calendar giving newer associates an opportunity to meet 

the wider membership and old timers the chance to catch up. 



 

They give us the chance to meet and socialise before we go off on observed rides or possibly 

an informal rideout. Obviously mentoring can take place at other mutually agreed times and 

places. 

I long for the days when the coach parking bays in the Jaguar car park were thronged with 

bikes, more often than not with a pushy red Ducati squeezed into the first spot, spoiling the 

scenery. That is a subtle reminder NOT to spread your bikes willy-nilly throughout the park. 

We look forward to seeing many old and a lot of new faces on 3rd October. 

 

Just how popular is CWAM  

 

As I previously mentioned, our Open Day is purely for the membership and their families. In 

previous years our Open Days have taken on the guise of promotion days, focussed on 

providing potential members with free assessment rides in the not unrealistic ambition that 

they will be so enamoured with CWAM that they will be keen to join us. Currently not only are 

all our 32 observers fully occupied mentoring associates but we have 40, yes 40 riders on our 

waiting list, burning with anticipation to start their training. This strikes me as good a time as 

any to give a Hurrah for Mark Ford, our long-suffering membership secretary. He is not only 

CWAM’s important first point of contact with new members, he also deals with all the 

bureaucracy but worst of all endures the hair-tearing task of liaising with IAMRS. Hurrah! 

 

Biker or Scooterist? 
 
I was interested to read about the newish Honda Forza 750. Not that I’m seriously 

considering a purchase but I wonder if I would still be considered a proper biker riding one? I 

know Mike Draper and Kevin Olney rave about their step-throughs (is that the proper term?) 

but with all that lovely fairing protecting you and the technical gubbins from the weather, the 

smallest spill could prove costly. It’s also chain rather than belt or shaft driven. Am I being 

too negative? With my ageing bones stiffening and my ancient muscles withering, the comfort 

and added protection is tempting but at 235kg, the weight is not much different to my old 

Suzuki 1250 and certainly heavier than my current MT09 Tracer.  

Details are on Hondas website and the review by MCN are on the links below: 

https://www.honda.co.uk/motorcycles/range/scooter/forza-750/overview.html  

https://www.motorcyclenews.com/bike-reviews/honda/nss750-forza/2021/  

 

 

IAM RoadSmart News 
 
As usual the latest IAM RoadSmart News is here, their tips and blogs are here and their 

Facebook page is here. Drink driving is rightly on their radar again following latest release 

from the DfT (their full report can be found here). 230 drink-drive related deaths is 230 too 

https://www.honda.co.uk/motorcycles/range/scooter/forza-750/overview.html
https://www.motorcyclenews.com/bike-reviews/honda/nss750-forza/2021/
https://www.iamroadsmart.com/media-policy/press-releases
https://www.iamroadsmart.com/media-policy/news-and-insights
https://www.facebook.com/IAMRoadSmart/
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/reported-road-casualties-in-great-britain-final-estimates-involving-illegal-alcohol-levels-2019/reported-road-casualties-in-great-britain-final-estimates-involving-illegal-alcohol-levels-2019


 

many but unfortunately simply reducing the legal alcohol limit will have no effect on the 

habitual offender who customarily thumbs his nose at the law. 

IAMRS also report that there has been a significant rise in the number of drivers losing their 

driving licence within the first two years of passing their test; the prime causes being driving 

without insurance and, unsurprisingly, speeding. 

Their blogs have a couple of items on the proposed new Highway Code. One could surmise, if 

one was of a cynical nature, that the new hierarchical changes were there to penalise 

motorcyclists and motorists with a view to extracting more money for the Exchequer rather 

than encouraging environmental or promoting road safety benefits.  

 

Perks of the job 
 

There was a time, not that long ago, when, generally, people lived close to their place of 

employment. Building estates out in the sticks where there is barely a shop let alone a decent 

bus service is hardly conducive to a green agenda but that is purely a personal point of view 

and you’re quite entitled to call me a shallow idiot. However, being Newsletter Editor, I 

can occasionally slip in an aside and get on my inoffensive hobbyhorse - yet another 

perk of the job! Tempted?  

 

Stop Press – Is this a record? 

 

 

 

For an observer to have one of his/her associates pass the advanced 

test is always an occasion for celebration.  When an observer has 

two associates pass their tests within three days of each other it is 

cause to blow the trumpets and beat the drums. That is exactly 

what Martin Williams did when his associates Andrea Smith passed 

on Sunday and David Bucholz passed on Tuesday, the last day of 

August. So, strike up the band for Martin. 

 

 

 

CWAM Events in September 
 

Wed 1st Roger’s Rideout to Rothley Station. 

Half a days ride through Leicestershire 

countryside. 

See diary for details. 

https://cwam.org.uk/eventsdiary2019/#top


 

Sun 5th Proposed Rideout. Please contact John 

Chivers if you would like to lead a CWAM 

rideout. 

 

Sun 12th  

9am – 10am 

CWAM Club Sunday.  

 

Venue by mutual agreement 

with your observer. 

Sun 12th 

1:30pm – 6pm 

CWAM 25th Anniversary Open Day.  

Members, friends and family all welcome. 

Shilton Village Hall CV7 9JZ 

Sun 19th 

9am – 6pm 

Rideout to Haworth. Ian Collard leads to 

Yorkshire.   

See diary for details. 

Sun 26th  

9am – 10am 

CWAM Club Sunday.  

 

Venue by mutual agreement 

with your observer. 

 
Lucky 13 
  
We are publishing a series of cartoons illustrating the trials and tribulations of biking as 
suggested by Paul Harris. Sit back and enjoy. 
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For all future events check out the Diary page. 

If anyone has news to share, tips to pass on, pictures for the gallery or items for sale please 

mail me (newsletter@cwam.org.uk). 

Your website - your news - your contributions! 

To unsubscribe from the CWAM Newsletter please click here 
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